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The Astorian guarantees to Its sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river. '

Advertising rates can be had on ap-

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorian, the second old-

est weekly in the state of Oregon, has
next to the Portland Orogonian, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Jno. T. Hand:ey Co. are our Port-

land agents, and copies of the Astorlan
can be had every morning at their stand
on First street.

DECENT JOURNALISM.

The natural Impulse of even intelligent
citizens when a public Journal Is misled
Into the commission of a wrong, Is to
declaim against the general licentious-
ness of the public press, and In this the
greatest Injustice is done to all reputable
newspapers. People speak of the licen-

tiousness of the press from what they sen
In Its columns, but they do not speak,
because they do not know, of the vastly
greater amount of sensational articles
founded on truth, which might be pub-

lished with entire Justice to the Impli-

cated parties, but which are dally sup-

pressed by editors, solely because such
publications would wantonly wound Inno-

cent parties and at times overthrow
credit. There is not a day In the week
that the men responsible for the opinions
of clean newspapers are not compelled to
consider the question of publishing Or

suppressing facts which are entirely
proper for public Information, but which,
If printed, would do greater harm to the
Innocent than good to the public.

Of this Important duty of editors the
public have little knowledge, and, being
unknown, It Is thoughtlessly assumed
that the great aim of every enterprising
newspaper man is to fling sensutions be-

fore tho public regardless of their truth,
when In point of fact they suppress vastly
more than they print. There are dozens
of highly reputable citizens of Astoria
and of every community In the whole
country, who could feelingly testify to the
Integrity with which honest editors sac-
rifice important and legitimate news In
the Interest of the peace of homes and the
safety and credit of individuals and Insti-
tutions. Let those who assail the licen-

tiousness of the press take pause to In-

quire Into the alms and methods of true
American Journalism. If they shall do
so, there would be a more Just Judgment
of the generous fidelity of editors to the
hlghost Interests of the community.

With the low and filthy press of the
country It Is different. For that kind of
licentiousness there Is only one remedy.
Let it alone. If people would not sup
port vile publications, those publications
would not exist.

WHAT THEY BHOULD DO.

Now that congress Is well undei way
with Its work there are two subjects of
paramount Importance which demand
prompt attention. One of them Is
the serious deficiency of revenue.
The lust congress thought It had provided
enough.' But one of the measures It re-

lied upon was the lnoome tax, which
would have yielded fifty or sixty millions.
Hut the courts held that the bill was
plainly constitutional, as the Republicans
In congress had oontanded It was, and as
most intelligent Democrats believed It
was. It was passed In form to please
Populists and Democrats of socialistic
sympathies regardless of the constitution,
The result Is there Is a lack of revenue,
and unless congress acts It will be nooes-sur- y

for the president to sell more bonds
for gold, and thus swell the national debt
to keep the government going, and to re-

deem demand notes. It Is not best for
Republicans In congress to refuse to help
provide necessary revenue on account of
tho Democratic lilunder of the last con-

gress In regard to their unconstitutional
Income tax. Tharo will be time enough
for that during next year's campaign.
At present both parties should
In stopping the deficiency leak. Tho
country does not want them to ncgloci
that duty and spend their time In making
platforms and records for next year's
political campaign.

The house is Republican, the senate un-

certain, nnd the president a Democrat.
Neither side can run things exactly to
suit Itself. The Republicans must wait
till March 4, before they can get a
president of their own. Therefore the
best ilnn to raise more revenue Is one on
which both Republicans and Democrats
run compromise,

Jt la neeosnary also for congress to do
sumethlnjr to put an end to thut vicious
system which has thrown on the treasury
the duly of supplying tho demand of
Merchants, bankers, brokers, Importers,
and all other for gold. The dangers of
having to redeem notes In gold and then
reissuing them, then aguln redeem them,
uml attain and again, thus keeping the
treasury water gettliiK holler and hotter
in the Henhllng decree and necessitating
)i , ivy mill frequent bond sales to main-
tain the parity of the currency, with a

growing rinncw of bringing on
another by the public appn hension of the
, ,.i , ,.,,..,.( i, jnuMUty to withstand
a run f ir have htuc.vn themselves
with painful plainness. Congress should

: , ! .rt boms ht and devise the best
remedy for the diietnma In which It Is

Itself placed.
Th? national bunk act should be modi-- s.

! la p en's respects, and the burden of

.vh, fcold to meet foreign demands
.! frrm ih treasury to the banks.

nt vicious circle of redemption
r .. ivinut lut forever, but will

a ic arel currency relapse sooner

- rt: other topics hefor con

gress on which both parties can play at
politic: to their heart' content and
"make capital" for next year. But these
two subjects should bo approached In a

spirit. The Republicans
should not be uncompromising because
IhW hatfe tiuf house, or the Democrats
Weauss thsy fcav tho Wilts House
They must look first after the interests
of their country- -

Tecple along tho water front arc again
complaining about the lnefticlerjt service
rendered to the public by the operator
at Fort Ca'iby. For tho past two djiys
he has reported the mouth of the river
"rough," when In reality It has been
smooth. Pilot Mathews, wlro took the
Albert Rlckmers out yesterday morning,
exepcting to find a rough bar according to
the bulletins, discovered a much better
condition of things, and Pilot Cordiner,
who took a vessel out on Tuesday, met
with the same experience. If the weather
service bulletins are to be of any use
whatever, they should be accurate. Ves-

sels are being continually reported with
the wrong kind of rig, to the annoyance
of a large number of people who are ex-

pecting arrivals, and In many ways the
telegrams are far from correct. These
complaints are not new. The officials
In authority over this particular branch
of the service should take steps to see
that there Is no necessity for any more
grumbling.

When Mr. Eakln was Republican can-

didate for city attorney two years ago,
C. J. Curtis went out on the streets after
the nomination was made and tiecbtred
that he would beat the party nominee It
he had to work night and day to do It.
The Republicans of Astoria remember it.
They never had a better chance than now
to kill off this vile Incubus that has been
hanging round the neck of the party for
years. If he be defeated in the present
campaign, and thrown down with his
shameful record on top of him, one of
the dirtiest figures In Astoria's political
history will vanish from the field forever.
Republicans, honest men of all parti as,

Isn't It time that some kind of manhocd
asserted Itself to deal this disgraced office
seeker a parting kick?

Mr. Oeorge Johnson hi In his office the
following sealed diploma from the judges
of the superior courts of the state of Vlr
glnia a commonwealth which guards,
more zealously than perhaps any other
In the Union, Its privileges of this char
acter:

"Commonwealth of Virginia, lt

Whereas, Gee-n-o Johnson has exhibited
to ns a certificate from tho county court
of Rockbridge county, agreeably to an act
of the general assembly In such cases
made and provided, nnd we, judges of the
circuit superior courts, having examined
him touching; his capacity for practicing
law, find him duly qualified. These are
therefore to license the said George John- -
s(n to practice law In the superior and
Inferior courts of the commonwealth."

Mr. Kleber Osburn and Mr. C. J. Curtis,
of the firm of Osburn, Curtis & Co. (Un
limited), are running short of the sinews
of war. Intending subscribers to the
funds of this corporation should come to
the front at once. Certified checks on
the Astoria Savings Bank, cash and rt.il-roa-

laborers' time checks gladly accept
ed. City warrants not taken under any
circumstances excepting at discounts
named by Mr. Osburn.

"Judge" Osburn rises to remark that he
"don't expect to get the votes of vags and
loafers." Mr. Osburn Is very modest. Let
us suggest that ho strike a trial balance
sheet (that Is If he known what a trial
balance means) and put his "cxpecta-
Hons" on one side and his "fears" on the
other. The result may be alarming, but
H will In some degree prepare him for tho
shock he will experience on the 11th. '"

Your kind attention for one more mo
mcnt, Mr. Curtis. What have you done
with that Democratic rooster you wore
In your hat during the first Cleveland
campaign in this city? Where have you
stowed the transparency that you carried
along on your shoulder and flaunted In
the faces of the Republican at that time?

The following tolegram was rocelvod
yesetrday from New York by Mayor
Kinney:

"Sorry can't come. Missed the train.
If you want any election expenses, go to
your uncle. Don't draw on mo. I am
busted. Collect.

(Signed) , "GEORGE GOULD."

Your kind attention. Mr. Curtis. Isn't
It time to do a little more explaining
about that J1.200 of worklngmcn's railroad
time checks?

A Maine man ha Invented a bicycle
for winter use. He should call It the
Icicle. ,

Mayor Kinney, of Flavcl, was In town
yesterday.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Mrs. Burton Klngsland Offer Borne Prac-
tical Suggestions.

"Suggestions for Christmas Gifts" Is a
timely, useful artlclo by Mrs. Burton
Klngsland. "For a young lady," Mm.
Klngsland says, "the choice of gifts Is
practically unlimited. Her dressing
table accessories offer a large field for
selection In articles of Dresden china.
stiver, ivjry ana lortolseshell. A bureau
cover and a pincushion emhroldered In
rosebuds and blue ribbons will please the
fancy of most girls, and an acceptable
gin would be a bed cover of sheerest
nainsook with large monogram embroid
ered in Its centor: finished with a hem-
stitched flounce at each side and laid
over a color, it Is dainty and durable.
Hatpins, fans, an opera glass, or bag to
hold It, made of brocade, with a touch
of fur, silver trifle for her desk, an en
gagement pad, silver-mounte- d or leather.
vases for flowers, some new book with
silver bookmarks, a photogravure, a clasp
pin io noici a bunch of violets In her
gown almost anything that will bring
plensure to ihe young, fresh heart, If un--
spoiiei! by luxury.

in me matter of gifts from a voumr
man friend, an unwritten law if con-
ventionality limits his choice to either
hooks, flowers or bonbons. The warmth
of his feelings may express Itsolf In as
costly a manner as desired, but it Is an
evidence of common sense, discarding the
usual set basket of flower, he send a
few rut blossoms In a dainty vase, which
will have an enduring association with
the giver.

"An 'engaged girl.' dreaming cf thatstrsy bit of paradise, her future home-nes- t,

will tie made happy by any trine
that later may find place within It. Her
pleanur In a piece of c or silver
will anticipate the Joys of wedding gifts.'

Angelina-Po- or Jack I You have no
Id. a how impassioned he was when he,..,..( t,, n.r j;;Sc:ir.d !5 grows
more so each time one refuses him.
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FROM THE MIDWAY.

'Twas only on a wafrer
No quarrel or dispute;

The colonel shot the major
And tho major shot tho chute!

Atlanta Constitution.

NO NEED FOR IT.

She tays the can't afford a nses

sho must curb.
Yet when she walks upon the Ftrct

Her carriage Is superb.

A FASHIONABLE RUSK.

That Things Are Not Always What They
Seem Evidenced In This Ca.ie.

Tho seasons of wcddlnns, says a New
York paper, taxes the Ingenutly, no less
than the purses, of fashionable devoiocij.
The deceptions to which so many of the

upp-- r crust resort to diacharrro
social obligations are almost Incredible to
old fogies not in the swim. It has long
been the accepted custom of brides who
receive mary dulplcate presents to ex
change the same at the stores where
they were purchased. When the articles
have not been narked or defaced in any
manner merchants, n a rule, are very
willing; to make satisfactory chances.

A volume might be written on the reve-
lations that this custom has often
brought about. It has been the

cause of more than one soo'al
sensation. Less than a year ago a fash-
ionable bride of Cothnm received a gor-
geously showy gift in repousse B'lver
'rom an old school girl friend. da"ebler
of a e. The present was
displayed In a beautiful box bearing the
"tamp of a famous house, and attruotrd
unusual attention from the guets. Sev-
eral months after the wedding the bride,
in an unlucky moment, took this appar
ently gorgeous gift, w't t'"r,
'o exchange for articles for which she
had more immediate need. When the
selections she made were delivered ut her
residence she was surprised to (Ind the
repousse silver. A note from the ili--n

stated that the silver had not been pur-
chased at their store. It wai iiMril
goods. They added, however, that they
had detected the trade mark of a firm In
the-- Bowery. If mndam desired they
would furnish the address. A visit to
he Itowery Jeweler confirmed this acser.

tlon, and tho Indignant bride bided her
time. In a short time the giver c,t the
spurious silver was wedded. The most
striking gift she received was a familiar
box, In which reposed the unlucky p:roe
or repousse sliver. It bore no rump: It
was not exhibited. No comment was
ever made by either party. To all out
ward appearance tho social intimacy is
unruffled.

A NORTHERN OUTRAOI2.

"What Impressed you as the most re
markable thing you snw while on your
trip through the South?"

"A live chiekon running alive througl
tho streets of Charleston."

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Cedur Ruplds, la. Airs. niidt,-e-t I.ully
Rfl years old, was found dead in her home
Tom and Mike Lnllr, her sons, nnd Frank
Curran are under arrest on suspicion.

Coughing Itiitnics the ilcll'-at- orcatiF
and airirravatcs the disease. In t.ad of
waltlnir, try One Minute Cniiirh Cure. It
holps nt once, making expectation iasy,
icdiices the senrness nnd Inilummntlnn
Every one likes It. ('has. lingers.

Chicago At a meeting of the Western
Blcel Association it wns ilrtcrmlmil to
lnorense the price of steel castings, the
Increase being based on the increase li

the price of Iron.

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will purlfj
vour Olooa. clear your complexion, reg
alate your Bowels, and make your head
near an a bell. 25 cts., 50 cts., nnd 11.00
Sold by J. W. Conn.

Whitehall, Ind. In n duel with knives
between Snmiiel Nelll ami Thomas Will
lams for the affections of n young lady,
Nelll was fatally Injured.

DeWltt's Little Enrly Risers for billons
ness, Indlg.'stlon, constir atlon. A small
pill, n prompt cure. ('has. Rogers.

MENTAL, GEOGRAPHY.

The most populom pnu.itry Is Olympin.
Many go th re; few return.

The largest river Is Time.
The deepest ocean Is Death .

The. rotflon where no living thing hath
habitation Is called yesterday.

Tho most highly civilized country is To- -
day.

The highest mountain ii called Success
Few reach the top save those who water
sharply for the passing of the sp'rlt of
the Mom tain, Opportunity, who currb n

upward all those who seize upon him.
Tho region where no man hath ever set

foot la called Ton orrow.
The greatest desert Is called Life, nnd it

hath many oases. These ore ealbd Hope,
and Ambition, nnd Love, nnd Charity
and Home. And of them all tho last Is
the most bcau:lful. Resides thee nn
many others, smaller in extent, whence
the traveler obtalnnh refreshment during
thn wrry Joun ey through Life. Chicago
Times-Heral-

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

ECONOMY IN FUEL.

The Eureka Fuel EconnJzer I a cl
entitled? preparation whlito augments) the
Intensity of coal ana wooa mux in uie
proportion of 33 per cent.

If the direction printed on each pack
age is observed, taie Eureka
Coai Economizer wIM give to any trdina
ry or middling coa: the isume va.ue a
Urn of superior quality.

Tine Eureka Funl Heononlzor prevents
the shoou, the cludem and the formation
of smoke, which may spoil, In an apart
ment, so many wuUMibi.e UT.lc.ee, suon
oh curtAilns. paintings, etc.

The Eureka burn any kind of gas
which nvttrht destroy the bpcuithmble air;
apartments and factories In 'chlch it Is
used aro eoiuequent.y nwro heathy ard
comfCN-taM- In leas tho--n five minutes,
one can obtain a very brisk fire wihleh
will ;ht thirty hours without being ;!"
ed up and without any addition of fresh
coivl. Hence cut economy of coal, work
and money.

TJie Eureka Economise producon a heal
more soft and more conecntrated; when
a normal host la wonted, the validation
rmiBt be partly stopped and, ug.iln, an
economy In fuW is to be relied upon.

We guanantce th,ut oir preparation pro
duces no Injurious effect on the hctuch,
and doea not affect In any way stove
ranges grates, etc.

Lawge consumers can obtain the pro-
duct, which we do not hesitate In term-
ing "marvelous," at much more reduced
price.

Bach packnge I, with very explicit
directions, our trade murk, representing
four hands crossed together above a
lion with this motto: "In union there
Is trength." Any counterfeiter shaTl be
dMJt aocordllni to law.

We receive too frequently applications
for sample, and It Im with regret thut
we aro competed to ivtutfe the tending
of Ihe aenw. Heretofore w tiave

given away samples in erder to
popuJartxe our product, tnit we cannot
afford to support such neavy xpense any
longer. The moderate price of our pro-
duct I in t lie reach of Anybody who
want to try It. It ts for the same reeson
that we have decided to send It direct on
receipt of 3 cents.

To try rs to be convinced that our pro
duct Is a triumph of ocicne.

25 cenfs eioh package, sent free of
charge.
A"H.WC AN t ki.K. H LL r.COMJMlZES CO

iiRo Broedwsy. New York. I'. 5. A.

IT SHARPENS

Tho appetite, Improves digestion, and
health and vigor; all the organs

of the body aro aroused to healthy action
by Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical Disco v

try. More than all, the liver and that's
the key to tho whole system. You have
pure blood or poisonous blool, Just as
your liver chooso3. The blood controls
the hfalth, the liver controls tho blood,
the "Discovery" controls the liver.

You can escape Just about half the ills
that lie: h is heir to, by bein-- ready for
Ihem. Urace the system u; with this
medicine, which prevents ns well as cur. s.
For all diseases caused by a disordered
liver or impure blood, dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, tho most stubborn Fklt1, scalp nnd
scrofuluus affections, the "Discovery" In

the only rcrmdy so certain and effective
that, once used, it Is always In favor.
Send for a free pamphlet. Address
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.

REBUKED HKR PRESUMPTION.

Tl Men In nn "L" Train Agree to Let
This Woman Stand.

(N. Y. Herald.)
She Wiis regally dressed anil there was

a proud look on her patrician face as she
flounced Into the elevated train ut l'.'ith
street. The car was crowd' d.

"Oh, niVcr mind," she said to her es-

cort In a loud voice which could be heard
at the other end of the car. "I shall not
stand long. I do. Somcbcdy is
sure to give rrrc a seat."

The mep glanced up from their news
papers and a look passea Horn eye io eye.
Then they burled themselves in their
paper.; again and became cbllvlou

"Women expect too much th'se days,"
said the broker to the gray-haire- d man
next to him. "That woman wou'd take
your seat and never as much say 'Thank
you.' "

The train went whizzing around the
c urve at H ."it li street, and the woman was
still standing. It passed Herald square,
and the regal person was still clinging
to tho straps. When. I got off at Fiank-ti- n

street the woman who never stood up
was wearily swaying from side to side.

ELECTRIC HITTERS.

Electric Hitlers is a medicine suited for
any season, but p rhaps mors gem rally
seeded la tie; spring, when tne languid
exhaus el feeling is prevai.ing, when tile
Uv.r is torpid and sluggish and the need
of a tonic and jltcratiV5 Is felt. A

prjmpt us! cf th s medicine his often
aV.rted long and perhaps fatal bl.lous
fevers. No medic. ne will act more surely
in counteracting and freeing the system
bottle at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

THE CT.EAT DANGER.

(New York Sun.)
"We have the rnemy on the run," said

the rtpimlsh general to his chief cf slafV.
"We have, General, but"
The oHici r gnzrd anxiously at the on-

coming insurgents.
"I'm very much afraid they will catch

up with us."

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. .1. J. Ue.Il. rfliitrusburcT, I'u.
Dear Kir' I am glad to say u good

.void for Kraiuie's Headache Cupsulcs.
.ft-;- r for over three years
Aith acute neuralgia und its conr:eiUtnt
iismiiMia cvhlcli S'jcrncii to baffle the

efforts of some of our ber.l physician:)
mi Kut'gfsti'd lliisremeuy vtiich cave

ino almost Inst ant :elief. Words fall
to expr.'HS the prahe I should lil'e to

iv on K muse's Ile;ulai.b3 C:ip"u!es.
Gratefully "Yours,

Ml'.iC 11. . HOLMES,
Mnntrie. l'a.

London Three Am. cleans who haw
just arrived at Kars state that tiny an
Mile survivors of an Armenian village
which numbered a thousand inhabitants
before the.m i' f acre'.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest

honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

Washington (.'omptrolltr of the cur
rency declared dividind of 15 p. r cent
In favor of creditors of the Northern Nil
tional bank, Pig Rapids, Mich.

One Minute Cough Cure Is rightly nam-
ed. It affords relief from suffer- -
li g vhn nlillctcd with a severe cr.tig.i or
eolil. H nets on the throat, bronchial
lubes, and lungs nnd never falls to give
Immediate relief, ("has. Rogers.

Hamilton, (int. Judge Snider granted
the application for the extradition cf
Sydney Klocum, wanted In Peoria, III., for
the atempted murder of Peter Hansen.

When Paby was sick, wo gavo her Castorla,
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, sho clung to Castorla,
When she hud Children, she gave them Castorla.

2!ieta..
EOcts. and
31.00 liottln,
Onocont adoso.

It is sold on pruhrnntpe bv all drug-
gists. It cures Incipient Consumption
vuditk bost C'oush ni'd Crouu Cure.

For Sale by J tV . 'iin

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hard wn re,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAlNTS tmU OILS.

Special Attention PuiJ to Supplying Ships.

They Lack Life
There are twines soU to fishermen

on thn Columbia river that Btaud In

the fame relationship to Marshall'
Twine as a wooden linage does to the
human beinjr they lacK strength life

evenness and lasting Qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall' will do "Just
a well." They won't. They cannot.

-- Uti..,,

A.STORIA. IRON WORKS
Ccni'omlySt.,footo( Jackson, Astoria,

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Ur.J nnJ Marine Engines, fuller stark, Strain-bo-

anil Cannery Vt'oi k a Specialty.
Cutlngs of Ail Descriptions Made to Order on

Short Notice.

loliu Vox. President ami Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President

li. Prael Becretar

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that on the 11th
day of December, ISM, a general electijn
vill be held in the city of Astoria, Ore-
gon, for 'ity officers, Namely:

MAYOR.
TREASURER.
AUDITOR AND POLICE JUDGE.
ATTORN BY.
SUPERINTENDENT OF STREETS.
HARHOK MASTER.
SURVEYOR.
ONE POLICE COMMISSIONER.
ONE COUNCILMAN FROM EAC'I

WARD.
There Is hereby set off and established

for the purposes of the general city elec-
tion, to lie held on the said

11th DAY OF DECEMBER. 1S95,

The following election precincts, to-w-

WARD NUMBERED ONE.

PRECINCT NUMBERED ONE, shall
embrace all of the City of Astoria lying
west of Seventh street, ns laid out and
recorded by J. McClure and extended by
Cyrus Olney, and as laid out and recorded
by Hustler and Aiken.

PRECINCT NUMBERED TWO. All of
the City of Astoria bounded on the west
by Seventh street, In McClurc's, and
Hustler and Aiken's Astoria, and on the
east bv tiic eastern boundary of Ward
No. One.

WARD NUMBERED TWO.

PRECINCT NUMBERED THREE, the
boundaries of Precinct Numbered Three
shall be EXACTLY the same as those ot
Ward Number Two, In said City.

WARD NUMBERED THREE.
PRECINCT NUMBERED FOUR. The

boundaries of Precinct Numbered Four,
shall be EXACTLY the same as those ot
Ward Number Three In said city.

The following-plac-es are hereby dtslg-nate- d

as Polling Places for said City elec-
tion,

FIRST WARD.
Polllirg Place Numbered One, in Trc-cin-

Numbered One, shall be at what Is
known ns Engine House Number One, on
Astor street.

Polling Place Numbered Two In Pre-
cinct Numbered Two, shall be at what is
known as Engine House Number Two, on
Commercial street.

SECOND WARD.
Polling Place Numbered Three, in Pre-

cinct Numbered Three, shall be at what
Is known as "The Welch Block," on Com-
mercial street.

I .

THIRD WARD.

Pullin'r Place Numbered Four, in Tro-ci-

t Numbered Four, shall be at what
Is known ns "Smith's Cannery, in Adair's
Asloria.

WARD ONE.

Polling Place Numbered One.
Judge- s- E. 'A. Ferguson, Charles Wil-

son, and M. S. Worsley.
Clerks II. 1!. Ferguson, and Thomas

Iioelling.
Polling Place Numbered Two.

Jud-re- A. M. Smith, J. M. Hughes, and
William LaForce.

Clerks-- It. M. Thatcher, and L. E. Sc-ll- g.

WARD TWO.

Polling Place Numbered Three.
Judges C. R. Thomson, Thomas Dealy,

and D. H. Welch.
Clerks Frank Cook and Harry Gray.

WARD THREE.
Polling Place Numbered Four.

Judges Fred Wright, George Morton,
and V. F. McGregor.

Clerks W. H. Adair and O. F. Morton.
The following named Judges are here-

by appointed and designated Chairmen in
the respective Polling riaces:

Precinct Number One E. Z. Ferguson.
Precinct Number Two J. M. Hughes.
Precinct Number Three C. R. Thoms-

on.-
Precinct Number Four Fred Wright.
Iiy order of the Comon Council,

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor nnd Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, Nov. 20th, 1S!3.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 12, IRVING AVENUE,

FROM l'ltil TO lStih STREET.

Nollcj is hereby Riven that Assessment
Roll No. 12, containing the, epeclal uBse-'S-me-

for tiie Improvement of Irving ave-
nue, from 15th to ISth rtreet, all In
Shlvely's O:egon, has been filed
In plie office of Ulie Audit.ir and P.rllce
Jud-j- nnd Is now open for Inspection
an I will remain open until Wednesday,
Dec. 4th, 1KB, prior to which time all
objections to ouch atajeissinent must be
files! (In writing) wTtlh. the Auditor nnd
Police Judge.

The Committee on Streets and Public
Ways, together with the Streot Ase'S-o-- s

will 'meet In t'he Council ChambeiB
of tlhe City Hall, 1n the City ot
Astoria, on Wednesday, Deoeimber 4th,
lWi, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., t
review and equalize such assessment ami
report their action to the Common Coun-
cil. K. OSBUftN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Nov. 21st, 1855.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF DRAIN IN
ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice is hereby given that J. A.
contractor for the construc-

tion of drain in Adair's Astoria, under
the provisions of Ordinance No. IW4, on
this 2l!d day of November, 1S?3. filed In
the office of the Aaidltor and Pol e Judge
of the City of Aittorta the Certillcate cf
the City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
street, approved bv the Committee on
Streets and Public Way.

Ai.'rer tiho expiration of the tl-n- c here
inafter speoltled, ft no objections to .the
accepxunce of such work te,flled and the
Common CouneM sCialt desm such im-
provement property eamrjOeited, according
to toe contract and plans nd specifica-
tions fherofor. Eie fame may bo

Objections 'to the acceptance of raid
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed in the office of the Auditor and
PolTce Judge on or before Wednesday,
Nov. 27, ISM.

K. OSBURN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria. Oregon. November "3d, 1!3.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL N". 11. 4:.TH STRRET. IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice is hereby that Assessment
Rjll No. 11, containing the spcc'al arsciw-me- nt

for the improvement of 4r,tth tr et
from sVloyway running t'hroujja Blocks
Wl anl lot. to tire nortih line of Asnor
street, all in the city of Astoria, as la d
out and recorded by John Adair and com-mnc- ly

known Adair's As ori. has b en
filed in the office of the Auditor and Po
lice Judge and Is now open for Inspection
and will re:nuln open until Wednesday.
Do-mhe- r 4th. 1S91V, prior to whl.1i t me
all objections to such assessment must be
fled (In writing) with the Auditor and
Police Judge.

The Committee on Str?t and Public
Ways, together with th; Stret Assess--
w.u nvt in the Onineil ChamVer
of tt City Hall. In the Ci y ot

cr!Si. on Wevlne.'y, De. - --rrVr 4t!h,
l?-- at the hour of 2 o'ctack p. m., to
rv!ew an l e'jiralize uch asses n'it and
report their action to the Common Coun-
cil. K. tjSUCKV.

Auditor and Police Judjre.
Astoria, Orceon. Nov. J!t. 18.vi.

Indio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado desert
ew

8 ealtb
esort

LELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
tn the past by the large numbers who
ntnerwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of itB beneficiul climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda
tlon. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that bv
r.il

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indio sta
aon, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable tates. Tfcey are

with modern conveniences, sup
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived trom a more
ir less protracted residence In this de
llghtful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert ot

the Colorado which the Southern Pa-
"ifio road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, li
the sanitarium of the earth. We be
Hove, from personal investigation, that
for certain Invalids, the-- e Is no spot oi
this planet so favorable."

G. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "Th-- ,

purity of the nir, and the eternal sun
shine, fill one with wonder and delight.

Nature has accomplished sr
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities aj a
health resort, here is the most per
feet sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain Is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, densa atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matlcs. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I havi
no hesitancy In recommending this
eternal oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed,"

INDIO
Ts 6l2 miles from

SAX FRAMMi-'C-

:!!:l I3O JHiOS iVoiIl

i.O? ANGELES

Fare from I os Angeles t.oo
For further Information Inquire of

my Southern Pacific Company agent,
ir address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Att. S. P. Co

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dist. Pass. Agt

nor. Firs and Alder Portland.

MUSIC HRhh.
KEATING S CO will open their
Mulc Hal at :t U'or street,
Saturday the nth. Thev will

if it it kvp numberless gooi liquors
ind cigars besides having goo 1 music Blithe

I me

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest -- - TrCo'tatal
Railway System.

FROM OiTlO OCEAN

-I- X-

Palace Dining Room and S:i cping Cars.
Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

also -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Views ,f the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
svrd on ali ti lets Fust Tourist e- r

on wh .els. of th.- v,ry fines
tlir'-m'- i ut.

i

Pacific
ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIP IK

-T- O-

China and Japan.

China sterrers leave Vancouver, B. C
Lirpn-s- or nun - - ::e n.

js f J Ttn - - fih.
Fni ( h.n.i - - Sep!, roih.
llm of !i4: - - I'Vl. u'!.

icp'es J.' nn - - ..v. n'li.
rinr'-t's- ot rn I), c. iih

Australian li it r, B. C
10th ol every month.

For ticket ratrs ar-- R.forntation cai
on cr adJrf ?s

JAS. FiNI. WSON. .

A :: .1, Or.
V. F. Cars p, 1 :;i-- Art ,

I W
Geo. McL. Brown. D st f; ?s. At..

Vftt'.C-liver- fi. C

fWlKKHflliNAL I'AKHS

Herman Physician. Ecl.ctle.
L)R. BAHTlilj,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Oillce over Albert Dunb.tr s store, cor.

Uth and Co nmerclal. Prices: Calls, Hi
on linemen is, liu.w). Opcr uions at sfflce

furnish.d.ree:

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OtfW over Olsen's dnw store. Hours, H'

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sno-lay-

10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AMI SIJK(!N

Office. 6SM Third at.. Astoria. Ore.
Special attention given to all chront

llHeHses.

MR. O n RSTEH
PHYSICIAN AMU P'TRiS'tON

Special attf-ntlo- to diseseH i ' i

en and surgery.
Office over Danztrer's store. Astoria.

Telephone Y fii

I AY TTTTTT.E. M 1

PHYSICIAN. BURGEON. AND
. 'ClltTI H I"' '

, Office. Rooms S and , Pythian
Hiiildine. Hours. 10 to 12 and J to

Reoldonee 139 rlrr "tr-- "'

MOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until it
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until t
p. m., and from 5 until ":W eveniiitrs

n. T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

S Commercial Street.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith.
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

385 Commercial street.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.
ATTORNEY AND COUVf Kl.i h

AT LAW
Office on Second Strset. Astoria. Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlxoa
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. N1XUN & DULPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Uuilding. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

, SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGli NO. 7, A. F and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

V. O. HOWELL, W. M.
E. C. HOLDEN. Sc.tarv

MISCPLLA VEori

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUDLTO.
W. C..CASSELL,

ITS Tenth street.

WHEN IN POKTI.AND-C- Hii on
Handley Haas. 150 First sfrest and
RSt the Daily Astorlnn Visitors nee'l
not miss their mornln? papc winip
there.

''INK'S AMi lilt. 'v'.
'undel wine instead of a!t o- - to.--

Fifty cents per i;illon X. r.'t '(;.
: each and nprScct brai'jy Al.--o Fre-.-c-

Coirnno and wine nt Al on-.r-

Snap A Kodak
tit tiny i it i iNjitiiu nu
our Kto e iiinl yon' net ,. o
wrlr;i;t of n lil .n brlnitni:u-me-

wliii I'lci'ii-- t. o ihis
8i' h lUKil y 111 til- liq.iO.
we Irivetoolli-rHr-i-ii.iiiii- io

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corpe and Try Them

HIOHKH ei CO.
EA TENDED sj r jMPA'UI 1

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you." is sympathetically
howu In the following line- -, the

111,,'. s.Mii)i.i; ,.-- i, r.i
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Plt:ir--- li;tii.- -

Headache Cupsules as follow. 'V.
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanu. N. D.ili
I" wo boxes to Llllie Wilcox. lit'.CKhi;: ;,
N. Dak. t nave always been h tr'en.t
-- uifoi-er from headjche and yuiM- i.';i;.-sule- a

are the only tning that rclievi- -

me." Youra very truly.
FLORA SEAY.
Havana, N. Dak

For sale by Chas. ctogers, Astoria
Or. Sole Acont.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, FeeJ, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Oss and Squ'mo.jnt1 Streets Alnr'a. Ore

STEAMKHS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

Columbia River and Piiget Sound Nav
Igation Co.

I U K

Two Daily U mtsto Portland
' Teleplioni'" !enve AK.ri Ri 7 p. m

l:lih (except Hmn'nv )

Loivck Port ii rj diiily hi 7 n. ra..
Siincay.

I "Bailev (i ,tzi-rt- " lnv..u lein; T- -
tluv. Weilne-lii- v, Timmlav, Friily snrl
SMtnrdny mnrninL' nt C:45 a m ; Snntlav
evening t 7 p. m.

e Porihii l il:ii!v l N

ceit Sumlny. On Sainrdny Ht 1!
. in.

C AV. STONE,
A'J' rt, Aitmia,

Telephone No. 1LV. R. Scott President.
E. A. Seeley. Gen'l Art.. Portland

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Rutchers

r..rd0.i.,, r,,:.. r,.;).es n
C- ,ih r,,.r, r..

Choice f roll - and - Suit - Meats.

North Paeifie Bremery
JOHN Korp. pr:,p

BchemLin Uger Beer
And XX PCil.'T'rK.

Leave nnlr. wtrh J. L. Car'.,n .s.
the Conopolltan 8,looa. JUEZMb promptly attended to.


